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Poster Session-II 145intervention, and continued monitoring is then prepared and com-
municated with the primary SCT physician as well as the community
oncologist. This information, as baseline data has also identify pre-
viously undetected problems and helped us design research studies
to improve the patient’s health and quality of life after transplant.
At subsequent survivorship visits (6 months, 12 months, 18 months
and 24 months), the NP repeats the evaluation, collects time specific
data and structures the educational component to build on the pre-
vious information. This clinic is an important method to provide ed-
ucation for empowerment, promote wellness, identify problems
early, intervene quickly, and provide communication and direction
to community health care providers to positively impact a long,
healthy, happy survivorship journey for our patients.407
IMPROVING THE STEM CELL TRANSPLANT FINANCIAL PROCESS: REOR-
GANIZING THE PATIENT ACCESS CENTER FROM A DISEASE SPECIFIC DE-
SIGN TO A PHYSICIAN SPECIFIC DESIGN
Cruz, E.D., Shaw, S., Ifokwe,M., Bramwell, D., Garcia, R. UTMDAn-
derson Cancer Center, Houston, TX
At one of the largest stem cell transplant (SCT) centers in the
country, the complexity of the SCT financial process is highly chal-
lenging. The SCT Patient Access Center was established to ensure
single point accountability for the financial process and consists of
the new patient referral team and returning team assigned by diagno-
sis. The diagnosis specific design led to several challenges including:
1) confusion on whom to contact in the Patient Access Center 2) in-
consistent follow-up on financial information 3) confusing phone list
4) inconsistent communication to the patient on their financial sta-
tus. This was determined by a survey that was completed prior to
the reorganization. To enhance patient satisfaction and improve
communication, reorganization to a physician specific design was
created. The Patient Access team is composed of Patient Access
RN Coordinators (PACs) who are clinical resources for the Patient
Access Specialists (PASs) who are experts in financial processing. A
PAC /PAS is assigned to the physician specific team and attend track-
ing meetings to discuss financial information and serve as the contact
person for pre-transplant and post-transplant patients requiring au-
thorization for SCT services. The roadmap for the reorganization
included programming of the new physician specific design in the
electronic system, presentation of the new design to the physicians
and staff, active SCT patients transferred to a new worklist, updated
phone list, pre-survey completed by the staff and post-survey to oc-
cur at 3, 6 and 12 months to evaluate effectiveness. The goal of the
physician specific design reorganization is to enhance and improve
financial communication to the patient and multidisciplinary team.
Ultimately, this will lead to a seamless transition for the patient
thru the transplant process leading to improved satisfaction.TRANSPLANT NURSING-RESEARCH408
INFLUENCE OF NEEDS ON THE LEVEL OF UNCERTAINTY AMONG PRI-
MARY CAREGIVERS OF HOSPITALIZED PATIENTS FIRST RECEIVING HE-
MATOPOIETIC STEM CELL TRANSPLANTATION
Chou, W.-S. Yinglin Healthcare Foundation, Taipei, Taiwan
The aims of research are investigate (1) the needs and the level of
uncertainty among caregivers, whose relative received the first hema-
topoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) in Taiwan, (2) the varia-
tion of the needs and the level of uncertainty at different time points,
and (3) the effect of needs of caregivers on their level of uncertainty
during HSCT hospitalization. It’s a descriptive study with longitudi-
nal design. Data was collected by consecutive sampling in two med-
ical centers. 34 dyads of patients and caregivers were interviewed at
four time points: (1) the initial 24–48 hours in the isolation ward, (2)
24–36 hours after transplantation, (3) 14–16 days after transplanta-
tion, and (4) 24–48 hours before discharge from the isolation ward.
Instruments used for caregiver included (1) The Critical Care Family
Needs Inventory-Chinese version, (2) Mishel uncertainty in illness
scale-BMT caregiver version-Chinese form. Instruments used for
patients included (1) M.D. Anderson Symptom Inventory-Taiwan
version. (2) Absolute neutrophil counts(ANC) were obtained fromthe patients’ clinical records. The data was analyzed by descriptive
statistics and generalized estimation equations(GEE) statistics.
The results showed that (1) the most important needs of caregivers
are ‘‘Reassurance’’, and then in order of ‘‘Proximity’’, ‘‘Information’’,
‘‘Comfort’’ and ‘‘Support’’. Examination of variation of caregiver
needs at different time points by GEE showed that the needs are sig-
nificant lower at T2 and T3 as compared to T1 and T4; (2) The over-
all uncertainty among caregivers is highest at T1. As the time passed
by and overall uncertainty gradually decreased. The GEE result
showed that a significant decreasing trend of uncertainty at different
time points; and (3) Multivariate GEE indicated lower ANC and
greater symptoms distress of the patients caused higher level of un-
certainty in caregivers. The uncertainty was higher in spouse of the
patient than other relationships. Controlling for the other influential
factors of uncertainty, the effect of needs of caregivers on the level of
uncertainty was still significant. Results are indicated different time
point during the HSCT hospitalization had enormous influence
on the needs and uncertainty among caregivers. We have to evaluate
the caregivers’ needs and uncertainty to prepare better adjust and re-
duce the uncertainty. With these efforts, the quality of life of care-
givers may be improved to achieve the optimal level.409
BONE MARROW DONATION BETWEEN CHILDREN SIBLINGS: A NATURAL
GESTURE OF LOVE
Vachon, M. CHU Ste-Justine, Montreal, QC, Canada
Apart from the recipient, the experience of bone marrow (BM)
transplantation also affects an important person in the process, the
related donor. The number of bone marrow transplantation done ev-
ery year is on the rise. Consequently, the probability that a sibling be
solicited to be a donor is high. The act of giving bone marrow is not
a trivial gesture. In addition with the physical consequences associ-
ated with the procedure, BM donation represents a significant expe-
rience for donors. With many studies looking at the impact of BM
transplantation on the recipient, very few have looked at the impact
on the donor, particularly when donors are children. The purpose of
this longitudinal phenomenologic study was to describe and under-
stand the experience of children siblings that are donors. A total of
five siblings, aged between 7 and 18 years old have agreed to partic-
ipate to semi-structured interviews at two times during the BM
transplant process. From the verbatims collected, three central
themes emerged: a) learning that you will be the donor, b) living the
day of donation and c) worrying about the success of the transplant. The
essence of this experience is to pose a natural gesture of love for a member
of his/her family while showing courage in front of this out of the ordinary
experience. These results bring a significant impact for nursing since it
provides a better understanding of the experience of siblings that are
BM donors. Knowing that nurses plays a significant role in the prep-
aration of the donors, the findings will permit a better personaliza-
tion of their approach. We believe that the preparation to BM
donation should begin before the HLA typing and continue during
a long period of time specially if transplant is unsuccessful. Further
studies should look at this specific aspect of the experience.410
A RANDOMIZED TRIAL ON THE EFFECT OF A MULTIMODAL INTERVEN-
TION ON PHYSICAL CAPACITY, FUNCTIONAL PERFORMANCE AND QUAL-
ITY OF LIFE IN ADULT PATIENTS UNDERGOING ALLOGENEIC STEM CELL
TRANSPLANTATION
Jarden, M.1, Topp Baadsgaard, M.1, Hovgaard, D.1, Boesen, E.2,
Adamsen, L.1 1Copenhagen University Hospital, Copenhagen, Denmark;
2Danish Cancer Society, Copenhagen, Denmark
Allogeneic hematopoietic cell transplantation (allo-HSCT) is as-
sociated with high treatment-related morbidity often leading to ad-
verse changes in physical capacity, functional performance and
quality of life (QOL). The aim of this randomized controlled trial
was to investigate the effect of a 4–6 week multimodal program of ex-
ercise, relaxation and psychoeducation on physical capacity, func-
tional performance and quality of life (QOL) in allogeneic
hematopoietic cell transplantation (allo-HSCT) adult recipients.
In all, 42 patients were randomized to a supervised multimodal
